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It is sentimentalfor meafterreadingall thenicee-mailon
theGNOME lists. By contrast,to write softwarealoneis
not that interesting,themostinterestingpart is to interact
with otherdevelopers,andwatchhow communityprojects
grow.

I amnotsurewhatpeopletold RichardStallmanaboutmy
plans. Given the confusionsurrounding.NET, it is very
possiblethatpeoplewereasking‘Miguel wantsto depend
onPassport’or somethingjustasbadasthat.

My only intentionis to write applicationsusingthe CLI
asadevelopmentplatform,which is really notvery excit-
ing for a news paperto report: ”Programmerto usenew
compiler, new garbagecollector, news at11”.

Really, programmer’s lives are boring, I wish my life
wouldbeasexciting asotherpeople’s life appearto be.

Beforestartingthough,I would like to askmy readersto
forgeteverythingthey have heardabout.NET, becauseit
is a marketing term usedto describemany differentMi-
crosoftprojects,andthereis a lot of informationbothcor-
rectandincorrectaboutit floatingaround.

My goals with Mono are very specific, and I will ad-
dressthoseshortly, but for thesakeof gettingthingsdone,
pleaseforgeteverythingyouhave heardabout.NET.

1 First, the Facts

GNOME is not adoptingMono or .NET asanimplemen-
tationtechnology. Theheadlinefrom theRegisteris mis-

leading,for anumberof reasons:

� Theheadlinedoesnot reflectany statementsI made
on the interview (if you readthe interview you will
noticethis).

� Theonly futureplansthathavebeenapprovedby the
GNOME team(which has11 voting memberson its
board)arefoundhere:

http://developer.gnome.org/dotplan/

� I amnottheGNOMEfoundationor controlGNOME
like Linus controlshis kernel, I am just its founder
andacontributor.

� GNOME is not built by an individual, its built by a
teamof roughly500contributorsin many areas.

� Decisionsin the GNOME world aredoneby active
contributors andmodulemaintainers. I have given
my maintainershipstatuson every moduleI main-
tainedtoothermembersof theGNOMEteamasI got
moreinvolvedwith Ximian andlateronwith Mono.

Soeffectively I have no “maintainer”control.

At this point on time, the GNOME teamis working on
shippingversion2.0 of thedesktopandthedevelopmen-
t platform, a major upgradeto the desktopoffering, and
everyoneis quiteexcitedwith this.

2 What is Mono?

Monois animplementationof threepiecesof technology:
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2 MonoandGNOME

� A compilerfor anew programminglanguage,similar
to Java,calledC#.

� A virtual machine for the Common Intermediate
Language(CIL) bytecodes.

� A setof librariesthatencapsulateusefulroutinesand
classes:from hashtables,to XML manipulation,to
databasemanagement,to GUI applications,to web
constructiontools.

Theseareusually referredin the Microsoft world asthe
‘.NET Framework’ as opposedto .NET. When I say
‘.NET Framework’ here,I am talking aboutthesetech-
nologies.

Seasonedindustryprogrammerswill noticethattheabove
is very muchlike Java andthe Java VM. They areright,
theabove is just like Java.

The CIL hasonefeaturenot found in Java though: it is
byte coderepresentationthat is powerful enoughto be
usedasatargetfor many languages:from C++,C,Fortran
andEiffel to Lisp andHaskell includingthingslike Java,
C#,JavaScriptandVisualBasicin themix.

I wish I hadthetime to go in moredetail,but for thesake
of thisargument,theabove will suffice.

AlthoughXimian canonly financethework of aC#com-
piler (thatis all theresourceI haveatmy disposal),I want
to encourageother peopleto work on free implementa-
tionsof othercompilers.

I want to encourageotherdevelopersto look at targeting
existingcompilersandinterpretersto theCLI: JavaScript,
Basic,Perl,Python,C++,andmaybeevengetgcccoreto
generateCIL bytecodes.

2.1 The CIL and the promise of language inde-
pendence:

BertrandMeyer (thefatherof Eiffel) wroteaninteresting
article that encapsulatesmy excitementaboutthe possi-
bilities of theCIL:

http://eiffel.com/doc/manuals/technology/bmarticles/sd/dotnet.html

This technologyallows programminglanguagesto be
consideredon the basisof how they will perform for a
given task,andnot basedon the runtimelibrariesthat y-
ou will depend.Any softwareengineershouldreadthis
article:

http://www.fawcette.com/dotnetmag/2001 12/online/onlineeprods/bmeyer/default.asp

Sono longershouldasoftwareengineerpick Fortran,be-
causethat is the only languagewherehis math libraries
areavailable: hecannow pick the right languagefor the
problemat hand.

3 Mono and GNOME

GNOMEhadalwaystriedto haveagoodsupportfor mul-
tiple programminglanguages,becausewe realizethatno
matterhow muchwelovedC asaprogramminglanguage,
therewasalargecrowd of peopleouttherethatwouldlike
to usetheGNOME librariesfrom their favorite program-
ming language,whichmight notnecessarilybeC.

This strategy haspaid off very well. Thereare healthy
andstriving Python,Perl,GuileandAdacommunitiesout
therethatusetheGtk+ andGnomebindingsto build ap-
plications.Fromrapidprototypingto robustapplications:
wewantedto empower developers.

Keepinglanguagebindingsup to dateandshippingthem
ontimehasalwaysbeenaconsumingprocess,becauseno
matterhow automatedthis processhasturnedout to be,
thereis still a considerableamountof manualwork that
needsto bedone.

I dogointo moredetailsaboutthisatthefollowing places:

http://www.go-mono.com/rationale.html

http://scriptingnews.userland.com/stories/storyReader$1275
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4 An upgrade to the development plat-
form: Part I.

Microsoft hasterribleAPIs to codeagainst.Anyonewho
hasusedWin32 andany combinationof thevariouslay-
eredcakes that have beenbuilt on top of it hasstuck to
thatplatformonly becauseof thesizeof themarket,but it
is oneof themosthorribleAPIs ever built.

To make thingsworse,anevolutionof APIs,components,
memorymanagementcontractsandpatchedup versions
of COM have madetheplatformhorrible.

Microsoft has injected fresh air into their platform by
building anddesigninga new programmingplatformthat
addressesall thesepains. They have incorporatedmany
ideasfrom Java,andthey have extendedit to addressnew
needsthatdevelopershad.They tookwhereJava left off.

Now, the Unix platform,GNOME includedhassomeof
theseproblems:our APIs have beenevolving. Libraries
have been built by disconnectedgroups (PNG, JPEG,
Gtk+, Xml, Bonobo,CORBA specapis,etc)andtheend
resultis thatadevelopereventuallyhasto learnmorethan
hewantedto in thecourseof developinga largeapplica-
tion.

Ximian funded for a long time the work on the Per-
l bindings,andwe hada lot of work going into Bonobo
(more than we do today) becausewe believed that this
would help us achieve languageindependenceand em-
powerscriptinglanguagedevelopers(thatis why wewere
sopsychedaboutCORBA/Bonobosupportall this time).

WhenC#, theCLR andtheclasslibrarieswerelaunched,
we lookedat that,andwe saw how they weresolvingthe
problemin averyniceway. At leastit appealedto meand
othersfrom a purely technologicalstandpoint.This new
platformshoweda lot of promise.

After muchresearchinganddebating,we decidedthat a
coupleof developersat Ximian will join me in working
on a free implementationof thesespecifications.These
peoplecamepreciselyfrom thecross-languageinteroper-
ability area:Dick PorterhadbeenworkingbeforeonOR-

Bit andourSOAP implementation;DietmarMaurercame
from the Bonobodevelopmentworld and Paolo Molaro
wasworking on Gtk+/Gnome/Bonobobindingsfor Perl.
This is theoriginalMonodeveloperlineup.

5 Evolution, Gnumeric and GNOME

I have written andmaintainedmany linesof codeaspart
of my GNOME work. Ximian hasdevelopedEvolution
whichconsistsof roughly750,000linesof code.

Largesoftwareprojectsexposea setof problemsthatcan
be ignoredfor smallerprojects.Programsthathave long
life timeshavedifferentdynamicswhenit comesto mem-
ory managementthansmallerprograms.

Thereis a point in your life when you realizethat you
have written enoughdestructors,andhave spentenough
time trackingdown a memoryleak, andyou have spend
enoughtime trackingdown memorycorruption,andyou
havespentenoughtimeusinglow-level insecurefunction-
s,andyouhave implementedway toomany linkedlists 1

The.NET Framework is reallyaboutproductivity: evenif
Microsoftpushesthesetechnologiesfor creatingWebSer-
vices,themajorbenefitof theseis increasedprogrammer
productivity.

Evolutiontookustwo yearsto developandat its peakhad
17 engineersworking on theproject. I want to beableto
deliver four timesasmany freesoftwareapplicationswith
the sameresources,and I believe that this is achievable
with thesenew technologies.

My experienceso far hasbeenpositive, and I have first
handsexperienceon the productivity benefitsthat these
technologiesbring to thetable.For instance,ourC#com-
piler is written in C#. A beautifulpieceof code.

It canbearguedthatI couldbewrong,andthatthesetech-
nologiesaretoonew. But my personalexperienceandthe

1indeed,GNOME usesGlib which is a massive stepup from the
Unixy libc APIs.
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experienceof someof my friendswith this platform has
beenamazing. I want to sharewith othersthis simplici-
ty. And I wantto empower developers:I wantto enablea
wholeclassof developersto creategreatdesktopapplica-
tionsthatintegratewith GNOME.

6 Why is Mono related to GNOME?

It is nosecretthatI havebeenworkingonMonoasanew
platform for software development,and it is also not a
secretthatI wantto helptheGNOMEprojectwith Mono.
Thishasbeentheplansincetheprojectwasannouncedin
July.

Mono will use Gtk+, Gnome-Db,Libart, Gnome-Print
andotherGNOME technologiesaspartof its implemen-
tationof its classlibraries,becausethat is whatmy team
andI arefamiliarizedwith.

So whenyou copy your binary from Windows that was
compiledwith theVisualStudio.NETandrun it on your
Unix platform, it will just integratenicely with your G-
NOME desktop.

Wearealsoexploringaportto MacOSX, andfor thatpar-
ticular case,we will integratewith Aqua,not with Gtk+,
but yougettheidea.

7 GNU was based on a proprietary
technology.

GNU is a free re-implementationsof Unix. Linux is a
re-implementationof theUnix kernel. Beforetheadvent
of Linux andthe Berkeley Unix, Unix wasa proprietary
technology, built by ATT (which back in the day, wasa
monopoly).

Still, developerstook what was good from Unix, and
reimplementedafreeversionof it. Down to theUnix pro-
gramminglanguage:C (whichwasalsoinventedatATT).
EvenC++ wasinventedatATT.

Think of Mono as following the sameprocess:we are
bringingthebesttechnologyout thereto ourbelovedfree
softwareplatform. And at thesametime it servesto bea
magnificentupgradeon thedevelopmentplatform.

8 I can not force anyone

Whetherpeoplein GNOME or elsewherewill useMono
is independentof my opinion.Monowill have to standon
its own feet,andwill have to convince developerson its
own meritsbeforeit succeeds.

WhenI mademy commentsto theRegisterreporter, I was
envisioning that in a coupleof yearsMono would be a
really solid technology: a good JIT engine,good class
librariesandwouldbeausefulplatformfor innovation: it
wouldallow peopleto focusmoreontheproblemsathand
andworry lessaboutthelow-level detailsof theplatform.

9 Rewriting GNOME

Havoc broughtup an importantpoint recently, an article
from JoelSpolsky:

http://www.joelonsoftware.com/articles/fog0000000348.html

The shortstory is: rewriting codedoesnot pay off, and
I agreewith the thesisof thearticle. Rewriting GNOME
in C# with theCLR would bea very badidea,if not the
worstpossibleideaever.

But whatmakesthe.NET Framework technologiesinter-
estingis thatthey areevolutionarytechnologies:

9.1 The runtime can be linked into an applica-
tion.

Example:

bash$ cat hello.c
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#include <mono.h>
main (int argc, char *argv [])
{

mono_init (argc, argv);
mono_assembly_load ("classes.dll");
mono_ves_execute ("Class.Main");

}

So existing applicationscan be “extended”with Mono,
takeapieceof codelikeGnumeric,andwrite anew chunk
of it usingMono for example.

9.2 There is no language switch required.

Youcankeepusingyour fav language,andgraduallystart
writing new piecesof codein anotherlanguagethat runs
with all thebenefitsof “managed”execution.

I go into somemoredetailhere:

http://mail.gnome.org/archives/gnome-devel-list/2002-
February/msg00021.html

10 GNOME 4

As youmightrealizeby now, GNOME4 is notplanned,it
is notpossibleto know whatis in there.Somy comments
onGNOME4 only reflectthefactthatI personallybelieve
that peoplewill seethat Mono is an interestingplatform
to write new applications.

Soin thefuturetheapplicationsthatwill beshipped,very
likely might containMono technologies.Whetherthis is
limited to new applicationsonly, or this is somethingused
in more fundamentalpiecesof the systemis an entirely
differentmatter.

But for now, GNOME4 is non-existantproject.

11 Fighting the System

The .NET Framework will exist in the Windows world,
andbecauseof this they will be widely deployed. It is a
pointlessbattleto pretendthatboycottingtheuseof those
technologieswill have any kind of effecton their reach.

The.NETFramework standsonits own feet,anddevelop-
ersin theWindows world love it. Evenif thiswasnot the
case,Microsoft is usingthesetechnologiesanddistribut-
ing to asmany peopleaspossible.We arewitnessingthe
creationanddeploymentof anew standard.Sure,it hasa
lot of corporatesupport,but it will becomea widely de-
ployedtechnology.

12 Other uses of Mono

Despitemy love for Mono asa tool for writing GNOME
applicationsandgiving developersnew toolsto write code
in lesstime, thereis an extra advantagein having a free
implementationof the.NET Framework for Unix:

� Windows developersknow how to write codefor it.

� Letsmake it easyto bring developersfrom theWin-
dows world into ourplatform.

� Trainingmaterials,tutorials,documentation,tipsand
tricks are alreadyavailable in large quantities,lets
leveragethis.

13 Mono Financing

Right now Mono is financedby Ximian becausewe be-
lieve thatthis will reduceour costof developmentfor fu-
ture applications. And thatswhy we are really focused
on Mono for the desktop(amusinglythe ASP.NET sup-
port in Mono hasevolved morerapidly, becauseGaurav
andLeenhave beenvery excitedaboutthis,andjusthave
beenproducingcodelike crazy).
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So even in the Mono world, I do not get to make all the
decisions:peoplework on whatthey areinterestedin de-
veloping.

The Mono communityis great! Lots of passionatepro-
grammerswork with us,andI feel very happy that I have
hada chanceto work with all of them.

At thispoint in time Ximian hasonly a smallteamof full
time developersworking on Mono (five) anda lot of the
work is beingdoneby contributorson their sparetime,or
hackersthatwantto seethe.NET Framework run in oth-
er platforms,or peoplewho shareour enthusiasmfor the
platform, or peoplewho just like to hackon a particular
areaandjust love to code.

But I would like to hire more full time developers: the
opensourcedevelopmentmodel is greatfor getting the
fun/shortthingsdone,but it is terribleto getthelong-haul,
boring,repetitive or dull thingsdone.

I want to be ableto bring morepeopleto work full time
on Mono. I would like to offer the servicesof Ximian
asa projectmanagerto keepdriving this projectforward,
andgetcashinfusionsto hire developersto work on this
project.

Theonly restrictionis thatall of our work hasto be free
software. But otherthanthat, I am readyto take money
from anyoneor listento any kind of proposalsfor making
this happen.

Somepeoplewonderif we have got a Microsoft invest-
mentor contract(becauseI like this Microsoft technolo-
gy). Theansweris no. But I wouldtakeoneif they wanted
to fundmy freesoftwareproject;-) Man,I wonderwhat
thatwouldbelike!

Implementingthe .NET Framework is a massive effort,
andI wantto enroll asmany contributorsaspossible.

14 API compatibility

I believe thatthe‘EmbraceandExtend’philosophyis bad
for usersanddevelopers.Whetherits a largecorporation
doing it, or ourselves. I want to beascompatibleaspos-
siblewith theAPIs thatwerepublishedby Microsoft.

Thisachievesvariousthings:

� Allows developersto movebackandforth.

� Reducestraining.

� Helpsusleverageexistingknowledge.

Of course,thisshouldnotstopanyonefrom implementing
new APIs. And I even encouragepeopleto write new
classes,APIs andcomponentsthat will be reusableboth
onUnix andon Windows.

15 What if we never can keep up?

Thereis the issuethat we might not be able to keepup
(rightnow, wedont,as.NETFramework 1.0isalreadyout
there,andweare,well still underway). Also, theoretically
thereis therisk of agivenAPI beingunimplementableon
Unix.

Evenif thatis thecase,westill win, becausewewouldget
this niceprogrammingenvironment,thatalthoughtmight
not end up being 100improvementand would still help
us move forward. So we canreuseall the researchand
developmentdoneby Microsoftontheseideas,anduseas
muchaswe can.

Sofarall it seemslikeeverythingin .NETcanbeemulated
in ourenvironment.
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16 Further Debate

I have just scratchedthe surfacein this email, I do like
a lot the technologybehindthe .NET Framework asyou
might have noticedfrom theinterviews, no secretthere.I
cangoon for hours,but I have to seta limit to thisemail.

I hopethis explanationwill getusthrough,feel freeto e-
mail meif you believe I have missedsomethingor if you
areinterestedin contributing to make thisvisionhappen.

I would like to thankall thepeopleI haveworkedover the
years:every GNOME developerpastandpresent,every
Mono developerpastand presentand all my friends at
Ximian whohave createdagreatplaceto work.

This communityis great,andI have loved working with
anincreasingnumberof peopleasfreesoftwarebecomes
morepopular. I know sometimesI have beenunreason-
able,but I amtrying to learnfrom my mistakes. Am just
toogoodat beingmistaken.


